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Florida Products and Opportunities Promotion Board to Advertise Florida
Here is a little clipping going the produce and ship to other markets, Representative men from over Flor- a publicity fund sufficiently large to

rounds of the state press and credited and spend eleven millions of dollars ida met at Sanford last Monday and give Florida the greatest advertising

to the DeLand News: annually for things produced out of organized the Florida Development campaign she has ever had, and put

For the three months ending June the state that are necessary for our Promotion Board, electing the follow- her in the foremost of American states

30 Florida shipped by rail: food supply, where are we getting? ing named as officers: that have land and opportunity to offer
Fruit-2,119 carloads. This is one of the most important Robert J. Holly, Sanford, president; to the capitalist and homeseeker.-Ar-

Lettuce-300 carloads, problems that confront Florida today- Fred W. Kettle, St. Augustine, secre- cadia Enterprise.

Celery-1,634 carloads. the simple question of sustaining our- tary; B. L. Hamner, Tampa, treasurer.

Vegetables-4,194 carloads, selves at home. We have the multi- The following general committee to
Tomatoes-5,434 carloads. plied millions of acres of tillable land, manage the work of the board was Ocklawa a Nurseries, Home ofaFlor-
Strawberries-210 carloads. lying in its wild state, virgin to the named: G. A. McClellan, Jacksonville; from all parts of Orange Lake, Semi-
Potatoes-2,138 carloads, plow, and capable not only of supply- W. F. Stovall, Tampa; Frank Mayes, nole, Osecola and Volusia Counties by
Pineapples-979 carloads. ing the needs of all who are here now, Pensacola; Oscar T. Conklin, Miami; auto over hard surfaced roads, most

convenient for all planters and most

Watermelons-3,667 carloads, but of millions of others who should Charles E. Howard, Orlando; M. F. reliable in Florida. Write for Catalog.
Cantaloupes-329 carloads. be induced to come here and help Hetherington, Lakeland; P. A. Vans OCKLAWAHANURSERIES,Tangerine, Fla.
Total shipments by rail, in car lots, in the great development work that Agnew, Jacksonville; Z. C. Chambliss,

21,004 carloads; estimating 40 cars to lies before Florida. Ocala; Walter Waldin, Miami; D. C.

the train, this gives 525 trainloads of Florida could easily support a popu- Gillette, Tampa; W. C. Temple, Winter

produce from Florida within 90 days, lation of from five to ten millions of Park; John W. Henderson, Tallahas- Th Thr esOldPrayer
six trainloads every day of the week. people within her borders, and never see. R. S. Carver, of Jacksonville, ande res o L raiU y

When one considers that this was buy a dollar's worth of foodstuffs out- C. L. Day, of Jacksonville, represented
a very poor season-on account of the side the state. She could ship hun- G. A. McClellan and P. A. Vans Agnew, (Composed by Rev. Dr. James S.
drought-the figures are stupendous. dreds of millions of dollars' worth of respectively, those gentlemen being a aly by him at

This is fine. It is a good showing, stuff every year and supply the needs out of the state. the shold of St. James Rectory,
and it is a source of gratification to all of other sections. . The Executive Committe of five was Chicago.)
of us. •But in this little clipping there All we need is the right kind of pub- appointed. It is made up of the follow- God, who art the Lord of time

lies a sermon. The sermon pertains to licity. We need the State of Florida ing gentlemen: Robert Holly, Sanford; and of eternity, and who watchest
Florida and should be preached from to take hold of the matter and handle Fred W. Kettle, St. Augustine; B. L. over thy people and givest unto them
every editorial sanctum, and in every it in the way it ought to be handled- Hamner, Tampa; P. A. Vans Agnew, the blessing of peace, grant that all

Board of Trade, and in every pulpit, in a plain, candid, honest way. This Jacksonville, and D. C. Gillette, hey who enter this house may come
and in every schoolhouse, and in every work should be in capable hands that Tampa. gracious words upon their lips; and
place where men and women congre- will manage it in an intelligent and The Executive Committee was au- all they who leave this house may
gate. forceful way. The opportunity is the thorized to prepare a bill creating the go in peace, and take with them feel-

ings of kindness and good will. May
It isn't so much what we produce greatest any state has ever had, and Florida Development Commission, and we who bid them farewell remember

and ship out of the state as it is what every man, woman and child should secure an appropriation at the next them with gladness. Let him who

we have to bring back into the State work for this most desirable end. There session of the Florida Legislature for comes as an enemy, should there be

to supply the necessities of life, that should be organizations of societies the purpose of advertising the state who comes a friend-nd may there
does us good as a people and as a and every possible force to get behind throughout the country, and inducing be many-go away with greater love
state, the movement for a Florida develop- farmers, stock raisers, capitalists and and with joy abounding. Let the

For instance, while we are shipping ment commission, and an advertising the like to come to Florida and de- thresho which vides te world from

vegetables, berries, fruits and the like appropriation adequate to place the velop the state. tion between the world and this house,
to other states, and selling them at state before the people of the country It was pointed out that Florida has and the line where happiness ever be-

good prices, we are buying chickens in its best light. more tillable land not now in cultiva- gins and never ends. May this e Thy
and meat and hay and a dozen other Churches, Sunday schools, civic so- tion than any state in the Union. That where wither of the mahope eternally to

-tion than any state in the Union. That where with Thee we hope eternally to
things that are necessary food for man cieties, labor unions, Boards of Trade, Florida is nearer the big market cen- dwell, for the sake of Jesus Christ,
and beast that can be grown in Florida and every other form of organization ters of the country than any other our Master and Redeemer. Amen.

just as well, just as cheaply and just for the general good should start work Southern or semi-tropical country, and
as bountifully as in any other section now and pursue the matter until the that this state can use every acre of
of the country. appropriation is secured at the next its land to supply the Northern mar-

If we bring ten millions of dollars session of the Florida Legislature.- kets with early and late vegetables,
into the state annually, for things we Florida Metropolis. fruits, beef cattle, etc.

To advertise these things persistent-
ly, consistently and, thoroughly is the
object of the board. The work of the

Oranges the Year Round board is to get a substanial public
sentiment behind the movement, and

The movement to introduce in this state a variety of citrus fruit that will push it to a conclusion, so that the
"keep" on the trees and thus enable the grower to market his fruit any month commission may be authorized (to be

in the year that may suit his convenience or profit is one which is attracting appointed by the governor) and that

considerable attention and which, if successful, will greatly increase the at- the appropriation may be obtained for Homeseekers at Vero
tractiveness of this industry from a financial standpoint.

The Jacksonville Metropolis has this to say on this subject: Raisin Potatoes in shows a net income of a million dol-

"Several varieties of oranges, it is said, may be produced here that will lars for a spring crop of Irish pota-

hang on the trees from one season to another, and may be picked and shipped Florida toes, and the farmers have only com-

long after the crop of oranges we now grow has been exhausted. It is argued mence to do their year's farming at

that by getting these more lasting varieties that much of the crop may be Yesterday there was a news dis- that!
held back on the trees and shipped when the demand is greatest and the patch in the Florida Metropolis from There are millions of acres of good

market is best. One of the great advantages the orange grower has over the Hastings, St. Johns county, to the ef- land in Florida into which a plow has

grower of most fruits is that he may take his time in picking and selling and feet that the Irish potato crop of that never been thrust. There are oppor-

to a certain extent wait for a better market. But with the present variety of section netted the farmers a million tunities for a million men to come

oranges grown this has its limitations, and many growers, could they have dollars this spring. here and get rich. There were never

held their fruit until the midsummer, would have sold it for from two to five And yet so little is said and done such opportunities in any state as

times as much as they got for it by selling it when the market was over-sup- to advertise Florida, her possibilities Florida offers today. The state needs
plied, and the opportunities she has to offer advertising. It needs to be talked

To make our citrus fruit perennially marketable will mean a wonderful to men with energy, brawn and brain! about. It needs some well directed,

development of the industry, because it will attract men who want year- The Hastings development is a earnest, continuous endeavor to bring

around results-and it will also be a boon for the consumers, who will find a small development, comparatively people here and give them the op-

ready and ample supply of the finest fruit on earth every day in the year.- speaking. It is only one little cor- portunity to make good.-Florida Me-
Tampa Tribune. ner of a county in Florida, and it tropolis.

Aim high, go after the big things In life, and keep your eye on a definite end. If you fail, you have the satisfaction at least, that you
are no worse off for making the effort.

FLORIDA'S REMARKABLE ARTE- chance of that. Besides the many situated in a district where irrigation ida and in many respects it could excel
SIAN RESOURCES. smaller streams and clear lakes in is unnecessary, they have an abun- any county in the state.

Florida, the state possesses under- dant supply of artesian water of ex-
That "you never need be thirsty ground streams, mainly of artesian ceptional purity. Artesian water is

or hungry in Florida" is a saying water, of unusual size and clearness, so healthy as well as refreshing that
essentially true. Florida's remarkable and at depths varying from forty feet the inhabitants of that section may
productiveness makes the latter un- to four hundred. These streams are well consider themselves fortunate in Ocklawaha Nurseries at Tanger-

necessary to anyone who is willing to not only available for use as drinking having such an unfailing supply. ine, Florida, for Genuine Carney
Parson Brown Orange trees,Early

indulge even in the most perfunctory water but are used for power pur- Conner Seedless Orange trees I
labor in his grove or farm. Many poses, for hydraulic operations, and, St. Lucie county has the crops and Conner Seedless Orange trees.
fruits and nuts grow wild in Florida occasionally, where necessary, may be the resources to make as fine an ex- OCKLAWAHA NURSERIES,Tangerine Fla.

and game and fish abound. As for used for irrigating purposes. hibit and produce as many attractions Write for catalog

being thirsty, there would be no - While the Indian River Farms are at a winter fair as any county in Flor-

It's folly to be wise if you don't use good judgment and advertise.


